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THREE EPOCHS IN

A WOMAN'S LIFE

Stomach Experts
may disagree as to the exact cause
of indigestion, but when food dis-

tresses the stomach, all disturbing
elements are quickly quieted and
removed by a dose or two of

Beechams
Pills

told Evwywher. la bora 10c and S3.

w. c LAws a co.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we dojno other work in our shop.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENBY 6HEBMAM, Mauacet

A NEED, JUST LIKE SLEEP.

la (be lllnrl of Knlvrel Ueelb Dore
fa MenklMf

Tl) motit couvlnoltig fact In proof of
the Miitonce la tnnn or no luaUnct of
Diittiral dalb omui to mo tliat report-
ed by Toximky lu relation to aa old

woman. In tbe lifetime of Toxaraky I

begged an acqualnttiDce of bla to ob-

tain for Die the deUiil of tlila moat

cido, of which I bad found
but an liicoinpbit aUtoment Tox-arak- y

unfwtunatoly could add nothing
to what he bad publlaued In bla article.
I bollore, howaver, that I bare found
tlie aourca from which bla Initanc bad
been taken.

In hi book upon the phyilology of
taato, which bad It day of celebrity,
nrlllat Sararln relate tb following:
"I bad a great-aun- t, ninety tbreo year
old. who wa dying. Although for aom
time confined to bw bed, be bad re-

tained all her facultlea, and bef condi-
tion waa only betrayed by bar ioaa of
appetite and tbe weakening of her
role. She bad alway shown a fond-nea- a

for me, and I waa near her bed,
affectionately ready to wait on br,
which did not preront my watchlrg
her with the pblloaoplitcal eye I bare
arer bad for tbe thing and event

me. 'Are you thore, nephew f
the atked, In a ecarcely audible vole.
'Yea, aunt; I am bore at your aerrlco,
and I think you would do well to take

little good old wine.' 'Give, mon
anil. One can alway (wallow liquid.'
I hatnd. lulling ber gently, I mad
ber take half a glaaa of my beat wine.
8he brightened for a moment and, look-

ing at me with oyee which bad one
been very dne, Thank you,' die (aid.
'for till lait favor. If ever you reach
my age you will find that duatb be-

come a need, J tint Ilka deep.'
"Tbeae were hwr lad word. Half an

hour later ah had fallen alp forev-
er. W unmlntakably have here an

of the Inntluct of natural death.
The lnatlnct waa (hown at a relatively
early age In a peraon who bad retain-
ed all ber Intellectual facul!le." Pro
feaaor Ell Mctchnlkoff In ilaruer'a.

MRS. OIORQK WALTERS sMRS. ILVA BARBM I0WARD9 tlacks, Carriage Baggage Cheeked sad Transferred Tracks aid faraitare
Wage PUnoe Moved, Boxed aad Shipped.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

No man ever landed a particularly
eauy position by trying to dodge work.

Almost every man Inuigluc be would
do a lot of philanthropic stunt If be
had tbe money.

Why la It that the people with noth-

ing to do but sit s round and visit are
such dreadful bore?

Rome people Imagine tliat by being
Impudent they are showing others they
are "a good a anybody."

When a father and eon are In busi-
ness the aon can usually tell of a lot of
mistake hi father make.

Almost any married man can make
hi frlcuds smile by saying be la per-
fectly free to do aa be pleases.

When tbe carbolic acid bottle And
Itself next to llio cough medicine on
tbe shelf. Death stops sharpening bla
cythe to lean bsek and be merry.

Atchison Glolie.

433 Commercial Street' - Main Phone 121

Thar are three orttloal stags La ft

woman's Ufa whloh leave their mark
la her nmr, Tbt trt of thee aUgea
la womanhood, or th oheng from ft

urt fr girl to budding womanhood,
The seond U othrhood, tot) tbe
third U Chang Of Lit.

Peril urroundeohof th(stagS,
and mart o( th mlrv that comet
to womea through 111 hoftlth detea
from on or another of the Im-

portant orlso.
Womeoahoald remember that Ly 41a

B. Ptakhaas'a Vegetable Cmfoaad
made from netlv root tad hrb Km
eanrlsd thousand of young girl over

TOE GEM
C. F.WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Llquore Merehaata Leach 7rem

aadCigara 11:30 a. so, ta 1:30 a jb.
Hot Leach at 0 Hoars si Ceeta

Coraer Bltveath and Commercial

snatHey ealld m o Ufonnd anywbar,
LyU K, Puhem' Ysgotabi Compound
li t)lMfsito til upwloot cnotbwt,"

Mr. Elta lerbr Edward of
Cathlamet, Weh., writes:
rar Mr. Flnkbaai

"I want to UU you bow Lydia X. Pink-ba-

Vegetable Cora pound mriti mo

throagh lb critical pwfcid of the Chang of
Lift without any trouble wbataver. alas
eurad dm of vary severe female waaknse,
I cannot say enou In praise of whet your
mwUclna he deaa for om."

Whot Lydlo & Plnkhaoi't VgUbli
Compottftddid for Mr. Walters Mid
Mrs. Edwardi It will do for other wo-
men In their condition. Every iuf-feri- nf

womta la the United BUtoa
U aelted to eeoept the fotlowlog la
luilon. It la free, will bring jo

health and may ear your Ufa,

Mn. riiabta'i lorltatloi U Wtact.
Women aufforlng from any form of

female weabnea are InrtUd to
promptly communicate with Mra.
l'lnkham, at Lynn, Maaa. From the
eymptoma gWon, the trouble may be
located and the qulokeet and auroet
way of recovery advlaed. Out of her
vaat rolume of experience la treating
female lit Mr. Vlnkham probably
ha the very knowledge that will
help your oaa. Ilor adrioa la fire

la enuoM penoa 01 purT, hm
irepared mother for hlldblrth, Ml

ASTOEIA OKKGOB

eeeeeeeeeeeee

MroUffD U0 onaoge OI two mur. iw
awfully than any othor remedy la

the world. Thousand of testimonial
from f rmUful pron. two of which
ftro hre published, ubttentlat thla
fact beyond oontredlotion.

Mr Oeorg Walter of Woodlftwn,
m. wrtu-- i

DmrMn. Itukbarai
"I M It my duty to Wl yon of the good

Lydi t. hiiiUm V.g thl 0,JEw!
has doa m In Brtpariof fnr hllIwrw.
AtmrnStrtoa end kli my children

fHU advWiuw to try your valuabi e,

end b wsultwa that I had Tory

iur Uamag Gleultin.-Tha- t

spirit of thrift popularly sup-
posed to pervade New England la

amusingly illustrated by tbe observa-
tion of a Connecticut farmer. Tbe
good man bad twen seriously 111 In mid-

summer, but by reason of bla strong
constitution be quickly rallied. On
being Jisked In tbe autumn bow be
was feVling be replied In ft cheerful
tone:

"Pretty fair, now, thanka. Anyway,
It don't make much difference, aeetn'
that the farm's well fixed Dp. If I'd
died In bayin' or harveatln' time, I
calkllate Ifd been (50 damage to me."
Then, after a pause, be added:

"Come to think of It that's too low ft

figure. Sixty-fiv- e dollars would be
nearer Ledger.

To Be Happy !

and beipruuimtolncMvoniieo, equioa roooTery ana
t . nt mnM lian ttilrtv vnkra Mm Inner lilt of and Gayftctunl euro, ontiUos Lydia E. Pinkhara'i Voluble Compound to

the reapoct and oonfldono of every fair minded ponon,

lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compottid Hales Sick Women Well. ; Moans not only good things t eat but also the beat of thing t drink,
o and th beat ef all good drink la Sund A Carlaon'a

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Beat a boy out of a dime and tb
crime will never outlaw.

CouipartiHitt may not be a detraction,
but It U certainly a half (Inter.

Tbe truth with mine! flab people la

tbey are liable to brag about 1U

There la only one way In tblt world
to get your own way lult upon It

Almoat any defenae would bo all
right If you could make people be-

lieve It
It la juit aa dangeroua to toll eome

tieople a avcret aa It la to fool with
a loaded gun.

When a man aubmlta to ft proceaalon
wedding tbe otiier men look at him

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr. Wm. Henry of Chatanooga,

Tenn., had rheumatism In his left arm.
"Tbe strength aeemed to have gone
out of tbe muscles so that It la uselessNEW FICTION ! Choice' Wines and Champagnes,
for work." he aaya. "I applied Cham.
berlaln'a Pain Balm and wrapped the
arm In flannel at night and to my re THE COMMERCIAL I

X SOS Commereial St
lief I found that the pain gradually
left ma and the strength returned. In

the way boya look at boy wboae
mother tuaki-- him wear long curia.

three weeks the rheumatism bad
and haa not alnc returned.

If troubled with rheumatism try a fewTbe man who ha made a failure In

application of Pain Balm. Tou are
oertaln to be pleased with the relief

any line of buaiue uever haa very
good opinion of the man who atarted
In the aame Una at the aanie time and
made It ft aucceaa. Atchlaon Globe.

which It affords. For sale by Frank
Hart, and Leading Druggist.

"Rcganoo," by Atliertoa. "Mr.Jim andMrs.Jimmie,"
"Before Adam," by London, ilelma," by Eldredge.
"Kate Meredith," Financier Wyne. "The Malefactor," by

Oppenheim. "Later-da- y Sweethearts,' "The VVierd Pic-

ture." I'Fishing and Shooting," by G. Cleveland. "The

Family," and Thomas y. Lawson's Great

"Friday the Thirteenth'1
All 9125 per Copy

Gentle and Effective,
A well known Manitoba editorToo Deep.

The atory la told of o lank, diaconao- -

SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS VflUS

ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS" LAND AKD MARINE ENGINEERS

Baw Mill Macblneryg Prompt attention'rlven tcfl. repair work

18th and Franklin Ave, TL Main 2(61.
i

write: "A aa inside worker I find
Chamberlaln'a Btomach and Liver
Tablets Invaluable for the touches at

late looking farmer who one day dur-

ing the progroaa of a political meeting
hi Cooper lnatlrote etood on the atepe
with tbe air of ona who haa been aur-felte- d

with a feaat of aom aort

btlllousneaa natural to sedentary Ufa,
their action being gentle and effective.
clearing the digestive tract and the

'Do you know who' talking la there head." Price, tScent. Sample free,
at Frank Hart's and leading druggists.

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC IIOOK8 STATIONERY

nowr demanded a atranger briskly,
paualng for moment bcaide the dis-

consolate farmer, "or are you juat go-

ing mr
A Monster Carpet

A notable Ax minster carpet has just STEEL & EWART"No, air. rve Juat coma out," said been completed at the Royal carpet
factory. Wilton, for a well known Lonthe farmer decidedly. "Mr. Evarta la

talking In there." don club. It Is entirely hand made
and. although woven In one piece,"What about r aaked the stranger.

"Well, be didn't aay," the fanner ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

measure over sixty-tw- feet In length
and thirty-fiv- e feet In breadth. An

Immense room over forty feet loug hat)
anawered, pasalng ft knotted hand
acroaa bla forehead.

to be especially erected to make it. auJ
thirteen workers were continuously

for more than four months In Ml
A Pet Tlarer.

Out of a river bed where It had tum-

bled when Ita dam waa put to flightAPPEARANCES nianufacture. London Chroulele.

Sax and Holms t.
The wet John O. Snxe and Olivet

aoine buntera In India fished a tiger
cub. In two daya It was aa tame aa a
kitten and grew up the playmate of
the camp terrier. It waa very fond
of them and the terrier worshiped the

In Business for Business and Tour Satisfaction.

ATe make it our aim to do firstj class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the'Astoria Theatre.

Wendell Holmes were talking about
brain fever, when Mr. Snxe remarked
"I onee hnd a severe attack of brain
fevpr myself. " "now couUt von have- - , -
brain fever?" asked Dr. Holmes, smll
Ing: "It Is only strong brains that have
brain fever." "How did you find that

tigreaa. To allay the fears of a woman
vlaltor tbe tigrea waa one night chain-

ed up. Next morning the animal waa
found with a mnn under her. She had
not hurt him, ' Ho was a thief and. not

knowing of her exlutenee, hnd come
within the area which bor length of

chain eunbled her to coinmiind. She
eprang upon him, Iny on him and kept
him prisoner until guards came to re-

lease him.

out?" asked Saxe. ,

The safe, certain, reliable little pills,
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best tor sick head
aches, bllllousness and lasy livers.
Sold by Hart's' Drug Store.

A Fnmous Tenor.
Apart from Ita wide range, the nat No other remedy on earth Is so good

for children as Holllster's Rockyural beauty and sweetness of the voice
of Sims Reeves held bla audience
apollbound and fully entitled him to be
termed the finest English tenor of bl

Often a person is sized up by his appear-

ance; by the tone tliat surrounds him. And

more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-ery- ,

that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike".

Mountain Tea; makes them eat, sleep
and grow. Bright eyes, rosy cheeks.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

For sale by Frank Hart.
day. He especially excelled In ora-
torio parts, while In opera bla auccess
wa scarcely lea pronounced. Per- -

hapa It waa aa a alnger of English bal

If you have a want that yee wish to
advert! atep to your nearest phone
and "Phone It" to The Aatorian. No

need of wasting your time walking

blooka to do a thing that ean be done

In your Immediate aurroundlnga. CaH

up Main 681 ask for th want ad de-

partment which I at your ervlo.

lade that 81m Reeve appealed to the
majority, and It will probably be many
a long day before we shall bear a more

XQulalte rendering of "Sally In Oat

A marvelous preparation containing
the constituent elements of life, Hol-

llster's Rocky Mountain Tea cures
when all else haa failed. SS cents,
Tea or Tablets'. For aale by Frank
Hart. .. .

Alley" than that of which this great
tenor waa capable. London MaiL

EUREKA!

Yet, I Have Pound It at Last.
VAtind what? Why that ChamberA ...bmi I A FSl I .

lain'a Rfttv cures Eoiema. and all manme J.s.ueiiingi ner of Itching of the akin. I have been
a loted for many yeara with a akin
dimase. I had to aet ud three or four

CANADIAN PACIFIC
rIWPRE99" Una of tha Atlarvtlo

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit-
ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior

' accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

time every night and wash with cold
ASTORIA, OREGON water to allay the terrible ltohlng, but

tnr iislnar this lalv in December,
1905, the itching ha stopped and has
not troubled me. Elder John T. Ong
ley, Rootvllle, P. For sale by Frank

Jamea IT; alyson, Agent Astoria Or.Hart and leading druggists.


